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NDBERGH TRAIL LEADS TO DETROIT
PINGS

GUS
I ia published m a dally
| iy not h« construed at 

editorial views of this 
.at follows ia merely what 

jthoojrht at the time it waa 
and a man k"*1 writ*r reserves the 
mantic spo 11 40 MinnK» mi,»d wmeornlDK 
preview c 4 «bJ*< without notice, explana- 

matic role >* "  ■»olo« r-
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CHARGES FARM 
BOARD MEMBER 
WITH BRIBERYi

Pilots Killed in Midnight Crash

Icerii in this county have been
»- “ SaT-di iltTi f r ™ " '  û L.n w'n>r I Louis Livestock Exchange, toda , ( Ibly ih<* Lindbergh hahy might  ̂ ’ ,
t • round' hen*. Yes indeed. In ac(*lH0<1 ( - B Dpft,» an- t**™

, > s„ Won]t ‘v) four men were arrested in farm board member, of refusin
ger n<>t long ago and Iteld a 

<Ti I,.- . [hours They hail a little kid
11, i them who answered the de- 

n ! « ™ , »* Undb..nrt baby 
VI...I H' n, 1pL r°* *l,‘ rk hair and it ia poaai- 

that the hoy's hair could have 
L dyfcd. Upon find that the 

by the captive child 
not becoming to u Lindbergh

By United P i «»sk.
WASHINGTON, Murch 11.—  

President W. A. Moody «>f the St.
today 

■a I
ng |

to grant drougth loans to dairy- | 
men who were not members o f the | 
cooperative organizations sponsor- 
ed hy the board.

“ That was coercion and attempt- | 
ed bribery,”  Moody declared be- i 
fore the house ;qri icultura! com- j 
mittee.

, . . Moody appeared in connection i
U llliaaLfc 01 'i -  ,em*1 Greek, the wjtj, ihe protest mf livestock ex- 
nUl1wnf'<“ 1 l Pa ,t>- ° ° h,‘ 0,1,1 J ehungc officials and commission j

‘.hem no o»» their wuy. merchants against farm hoard j
“ subsidies”  to livestock coopera- ifor

LOVE!

v ...

fRlOH

ben, | the theory has been ad- 
eed In Rising Star that possibly 
ly Dimples may have had some- 
• g to tin with it. The green car 
ItUltcd in the news stories un- 
res klo<* description of the green 
which was more or le-s gen- 

J*ly presented her. Will Tyler 
eported as saying that anybody 

cutil)I tulk him out of money 
Id just as easily kidnap the* 
ilbegpii child.

V  I
maroon automobile driv-1 

*>y * chauffer nn«i said to con- 
uul h ufcountes and some high
o r r n u i W  folks from the Last vital* 

I W W  |Saafittnd thi- week. Th< driver 
the r»»r filled it up with gas and 
and :hen went into the kitchen 
the jConnellee hotel and asked 
a pitcher o f water to fill the 

liatfig. That looked suspicious. 
Wouldn't that be something if 

to be the smart folks to 
rstery ? The horned

S^ptorv would have to take a 
Brat'.

INMENT
Ahti so Joe Rurkett will be in

lives.

BODY OF MAN 
FOUND TODAY 

NEAR ABILENE
with

l LUKAS
lotett mom®/ 
«£• "So'oh 
9**" 6v **• 
0» "Hol'doy

gHftory won
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By Dnitct) ? r m .
ABILENE, March 11— The hath, 

ly mangled and frozen body of a ; 
white man, tentatively identified 
through papers found in his cloth- [ 
ing as Sidney Rubinson of New '■ 
Orleans, was found on the Texas! 
& Pacific track thiee miles west I 
of here today.

The man, who appeared to he 25 
or 30 years old, was thought to 
have fallen from a trsiin last night. | 

Stlainl to speak to the home j jju. bo«iy had lain for four hour I 
vnlf.dk tomorrow afternoon. , «mb-free*i.ig weather.

iol of friends around I , .. . ,  . .A coroner s verdict o f accidental

When a plane carrying five pilots of the Century Air Lines crashed 
at Curtiss-Stt inberg flying field. East St. Louis, L. Atkinson, left, 
and John S. Kirk, both shown above, were killed. Roth were residents 
of Chicago. Kirk was the father of five children. The pilots had been 
hired in place of others who were discharged when they refused to] 
take a wage cut. The new men were practicing night flying and crash
ed shortly after midnight.

^Bt«i u iol of I rends around 
A d i “ * i and a lew who are not
Tfrilndly. Home town boy makes J dcutii was returned 
aid. Goes into far off land to

-------- l...tini' polk hack iinniej
*lou- Hoy comes hack to make 

-peoch furthering hi- own | 
lu x * *  r.i Hdidacy. Is welcomed with open I 

t̂ne. Muvor makes speech. |
«toh<' in buried. Joe not had*
»y after all. Hooray!

Ranger Country 
Club To Elect 
Officers Tuesday

LEAGUE VOTES 
ON PEACE IN 

THE O R IEN T

Road Meeting Is 
Called Tonight at 
Merriman School

iy alter ail. hooi

DS
“ Wh<i broke the lock on the hen 
ouar door? Who broke the 
indU off the lock on the pont- 
"ficc door? Postmaster looks 
iflgein at me yesterday after- 
*on Makes nasty remarks. Says 
# pi»toffice is a good one. If it 
"aso't it never would have lasted 
i> long without failing to pieces.

Turn Blanton doesn’t promise 
£  a post office soon. Jo e  Jones 
. ill-heat him to it and get all thi
rties We probably won’t get the 
I** office anyway. But we could 
■iggdhc fixtures in our present one 

cleaned up for Easter or Fourth 
■f July o r  maybe Christmas.
H  — —
t I [never like to cause the rail- 
t o p  no trouble. But the T. P. 
‘.as been advertising rates of a 
.ent and three-quarters a mile. 
A’ell, the only charged me one 
Quarter, one dime and one cent to 
►ide from Ranger to Eastland Inst 
t o 1**13*'- * How in thr heck does 
nearet in on those bargain rates? 

•f And the crossing where the 
W. F. & G. crosses the highway

S een Eastland and Ranger is 
ng a little t»* < rough for com- 

It ought to be repaired. 
■Maybe it’s the railroad's place and

A. Neill, president of the Ran
ger Country Club, announced to
day that a meeting of the mem
bers of the club would he held at ! 
the clubhouse on Tuesday night.

All members of the club have- j 
been urged to attend this unnual | 
meeting because officers for the 
coming year are to be elected. The 
usual date, the second Tuesday in 
April, was changed in order that 
officers might he elected before 
the opening of the Oil Bolt Golf 
association season, which will be
gin on March 20.

Mr. Neill stated today that re
freshments would be served to all 
members following the business | 
meeting.

Plans for the annual invitation | 
tournament may come up for dis- i 
cussion and committees will be j 
named to complete plans for the i 
tournament to help work out the 
Oil Belt schedule.

Joe Burkett To 
Speak at Eastland

, Hon. Joe Burkett, formerly of 
’naybe the highway department’s Eastland and now of San Antonio, i 
<■ . . at any rate both parties are will open his campaign for con- 
jereby notified that their crossing irressman-at-large at Eastland on 
» not in good shape. My flivver Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock, 

‘•ounces too hard every time I cross Judge Klzo Been, judge of the 
►t.

’ Fred Blatt is asking for mercy.
■He; pleads with me not to make

A meeting bus been called for 
toliight at the Merriman school for 

ithe purpose o f  working out plans 
; fur putting gravel  on the road

(from the liankhi-ad highway at 
Fat’s Filling Station to the Merri- 
11,0,1 school.

GENEVA, March II. The, Gravel, teams, trucks and other 
League of Nations assembly reso- ; ) ueci -sury is lieing furn-I 
lution for settlement of the fa r !,‘su ‘  ̂, ! ' ‘T °  ‘'barge and the farm 
eastern dispute was passed unani- j , ,'h £be community are to do 
mouslv bv the general commission the work.
of the assembly today. China and, A working program for' the men 
Japan refrained from voting. “ n(1 teams will be maped out at

The resolution provides for ces-'the meeting. Several helpers are 
eation of hostilities at Shanghai | needed and arrangements are to 
and refuses to recognize any terri- be made to secure the men needed.

Commissioner V. V. Copper is to

SNOW, SLEET 
COYER SOUTH 

TEXAS TODAY
By Uniteil Pres*.

1 AUSTIN. March 11.— Snow und 
j sleet dipped into South Texas by 
a wintry wave, has extensively 
damaged tender crops, the Fed- 

, cml-State crop reporting service 
i said today.
| In the Corpus Christi area, cu- 
I cumbers and snap beans were re- 
' ported killed and tomatoes badly 
damaged. Freezing temperatures 
today probably killed bean crops in 
the lower Rio Grande valley and 

I damaged tomatoes and potatoes, it 
. was reported.

Only slight damage was report- 
! ed to such hardy vegetables as 
onions, cabbage, spinach, beets, 
carrots and turnips.

Freezing temperatures were pre
dicted for the Rio Grande Valley 
tonight. j phev

Three deaths have resulted from ;
I the storm in Texas. Thousands of 
families of oil field workers in 
East Texas suffered in their in- 
ud'-quate houses. Churity head- 

i quarters at Kilgore and other East 
Texas towns were swamped with 

i requests for aid from the hundreds 
out of work there. A slight snow 
last night added to the misery to 
mane in their make-shift homes.

The Midland area was blanketed 
in snow that continued falling to
day. West Texas hail more snow 
today.

Other "laces reporting snow to- 
[ day included Denison, Tyler, Pal
estine, Houston, Port Arthur, Del 
Rio, Coi pus Christi, Austin and 

, Laredo.
At many places it was the first

snow in years.
Low temperatures today includ

ed Midland, lk ; Amarillo, 12; Abi
lene and Dallas 22; Palestine, 24; 
Austin and San Antonio, 2fi; Hous- 

I ton, 2k; Corous Christi and Del 
j Rio, 30. Galveston, 32 and Port 
Arthur, '*2.

Two Girls With Plenty of Sand SPITALE AND 
BITZ GET TIP 
ON KIDNAPERS

Public Notices In New York 
Paper Contain 

Messages.

looked as pretty a- a picture, thought Mr. Photographer. So 
the camera clicked, and here you -ee Betty Oldfield (right), daughter 
of Barney Oldfield, famed automobile racer, and Miss Lucille Hatch 
(left), of Beverly Hills, Calif., sunning themselves at Miami Beach, 
Flu.

Ruth McCormick 
To Wed

Burglar Is Held 
After Try to Rob 

Ranger House

toiial gain made in controvention 
of the league covenant or the Kel
logg anti-war treaty.

Markets

A man who gave his name as 
John Knglerhadit of Chicago was 
captured Thursday afternoon in 
Ranger as he was leaving an un
occupied house.

The man obtained entrance to 
the house belonging to Mrs. Slack, 
formerly occupied by Wilson Con-

. .   , , r , nell. He broke the lock from ascatter and scrape the gruvel at- wimlow cntt.red the house and 
tor it is hauled and tt is expected ,oft by „  front tioor. As he Was

leaving, C. C. Cross and John Dan

tge
X8th district court, will introduce 
the speaker and Marshall McCul
lough will have charge of the

....... .... ....... - ___  ___ meeting, which will be held in the
jiim a party to my proposed suit ,88th court room.
•against John Mouser nnd him. H e1 Judge Burkett Is well known 
Vayr that if it is to he a joint suit, throughout this section of the 
,1 should also make Jack Lewis one |‘’ountry, having served as judge at 

He says a suit Eastland and having been in•of the defendants.
‘for[94 cents would run their credit 
►and " lot of other hooey.

race for governor of the state.
the

fack Lewis is trying to make a E a s t l a n d  H o m e  
ctive out of me. He wants to q  ^  ,

now who stole his pecans. I don’t D U f l lS  D n  r  F l d a y
hBfk he over had any pecan*. I [ -------

llik he lost his money in some
'sort o f a card games and told his 
j;wif» he swat it for peoans and 
somebody stole the peoans.

W EATH ER

/  N

Ry tfnttrf Pm*.
Texas— Snow in north, 

or sitow in south portion to
il and Saturday. Not much 
ige /n temperature.

The residence o f ' J. W. Miller 
on West Commerce atreet in East- 
land was almost_ totally destroyed 
by Tiro o f unknown origin this 
morning about .3 o ’clock. The loss 
was partially covered by insur
ance.

Former Eastland
Man Is Injured

U . S . M A I L S

W. G. Manus, formerly of East- 
land, hut now residing at Glade- 
water where he is superintendent 

^  a refinery, was seriously in-
Mail for Fort Worth or beyond jured Wednesday when he was 
■>0 a. tn.) caught in the machinery while try-
»! y West— 12:00 m. ling to replace a belt. Mr. Manus
aity East*--4:18 p. m. was formerly with the Cohsolidat-
V?T*aB~ ^ight planes, 4:00 p. toil Gasoline Corporation in Bast* 
Day planes, 8:30 p. m. Hand.

American C a n ..............
Am P & L ................. . .
Am Sm elt....................

. . 68% 

. . 16 

. .  14%

Anaconda ..................... . . If)
Auburn A u to .............. . . 99 %
Aviation Corp Del . . . . . 2 %
Panisdall..................... . . 4 %
Beth S tee l................... . . 21
Byers A M .................. . .  16 %
Canada Dry ................ . .  12 Vi

. . 37 %
Chrysler-....................... . . .  11%
Curtiss W right............ 1 rN
Elect Au I..................... . . 30 %
Elec St B a t ................ . . 30%
Foster W heel.............. . . 10%
Fox Films.................... . . 1
Gen E le c ..................... . . .  20%
Gen M o t ..................... . . 20%
Gillette S I t .................. . . 21 %
G oodyear..................... . . 16%
Houston O i l ................ . . 22
Int C em ent................... . .  15%
Int Harvester............ . .  23%
Johns Manvflle............ . . 18%
Kroger G & B ............. . .  16%
Liq C a rb ..................... . . 19%
Montg W ard ...............
Nat Dairy....................

. . .  9%
. . 28%

Para Puhlix................ . . 9 %
Phillips P .................... 5U.
Prairie O & G ............... . . C %
Pure O i l ..................... 4%
Purity B ak .................. . .  13%
R a d io ........................... . 8 %
Sears R oebuck.......... . .  33%
Shell Union O i l .......... ..  3%
Southern Pac .............. . . 26%
Stan Oil N J ............. . .  29%
Soconv V a c ................ . . 10
Studcbaker ................. . . 9 %
Texas Corp . ............. . . .  12 %
Texas Gulf Sul........... . . 24 %
Und E llio tt................. . . 20 %
U S Gypsum............... . . 24
U S fnd Ale............... . .  28 ‘ a
U S Steel........................ . . 46 %
Vanadium....................
Westing E le c ..............
W orthington.................

Curb Stocks.
. . 18%

Cities Service.............. . . 6 %
Ford M L td ............ .. . . . .  5
Gulf Oil Pa................. . . 29 %
Humble O i l ................. . . 47%
Niag Hud P w r............ 6 %
Stan Oil Ind.................. 16%

Coastguards Seek
Missing Yawl

A romance which began when 
Ruth Hanna McCormick, above, of 
Illinois, and Albert G. Simms of 
New Mexico, occupied adjoining

that the road will be built with
out expense to the county. | iel were waiting at the front door.

A representative of the Ranger, ..Coul(, , do anything for you 
(.hamher ot < ommerce is to «t- gentlemen?”  he asked, attempting seats in the U. S. House of Repre- 
u-nd the meeting to help work out ; t0 appear to be the occupant of the sentatives was scheduled to cul- 
T)lans- 1 house, which was completely fur- annate in their wedding at Colo-

nished. rado Springs. Mr. and Mrs.
“ Yes, you can come to the po- Simms plan to make their home in

with us,”  Daniel an- Albuquerque, N. M.lice station 
swered.

The man was turned over to 
Bj United Pres*. (Chief of l’olice Jim Ingram, who

WASHINGTON, March 11.— ' entered a charge of burglary 
Coastguard headquarters today or- against him in Justice of the Peace

DuPont and a party of friends 
have been unreported in the At
lantic since Tuesday.

DuPont's father at Wilmington, 
Del., however, expressed no con
cern for the safety of the party as 
he said the boat was perfectly sea
worthy.

Eastland.
Nothing was reported missing 

from the house and it was thought: 
that the burglar saw the two men 
nnd was afraid to attempt to carry 
anything away.

Former Eastland 
County Physician 

Dies at Amarillo

Four Bandits Rob
Oklahoma Bank

By United Pres*.
EARLSBORO, Okla., March 11. 

—-Four bandits robbed the hank of 
Earlsboro of about $1300 shortly 
before noon today and escaped.

It was the 13th bank robbery 
since January 1.

Railroad Man Burns 
To Death at Houston

I By United Press.
HOUSTON, March 11.— Clyde 

1 Jones, 53, engine hostler for the 
Southern Pacific railroad, was 
burned to death early today when 
fire destroyed a rooming house 

I here.
; Fifteen other persons escaped 
I in their night clothes in the snow.

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES
LOS ANGELES, Marh 11.—  

Bvron H. Canfield. 52, chairmah 
of the board of the Scripp-Can- 
field newspapers, died suddenly to
day o f a heart attack.

PRESIDENTIAL STRAW  VO TE
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

My choice for President of the United States is:
<.......)— NEWTON D. RAKER
(........)—  CHARLES G. DAWES
( .......)— .JOHN N. GARNER
(....... )— WILLIAM M. MURRAY
(....... )— ALBERT C. RITCHIE
(....... )— FRANKLIN I). ROOSEVELT
( ....... )— ALFRED E. SMITH
( ....... )— OWFN I). YOUNG
(....... )— MELVIN TRAYLOR

(This space is for the voter’s choice not mentioned)
Designate your favorite candidate hy marking “ X ” before his name.
So that this poll may interpret the sentiment of this city and the
, neighboring communities, this paper ask those who vote cast 

ONLY ONE BALLOT
Address Replies To:

STRAW VOTE EDITOR, The EASTLAND TELEGRAM
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Dr. William Haskell Summit, a 
:well known retired doctor died at 
,his home in AmarHlo Wednesday 
• night at 10:30 o ’clock. He was 
horn in Tennessee March 3, 1855, 
being 70 years, 11 months and 29 
days old. In his early twenties he 

j married Mis* Mary Guill and to 
this union, 11 children were horn.

He received his M. D. degree in 
Nashville, Tenn., and for 50 years 
praciccd medicine in Texas, of 
which about 35 years he practiced 
in and around Gorman and for 
about the last 17 years he has 

, been living in different parts of 
West Texas.

j Several years ago he married 
Mrs. Emma Stapp, who survives 
him. with his children. Mrs. Mae 

[Smith, Mrs. Ola Kniffen. Ama
rillo; Mrs. Clara Middleton. Ama- 

!rillo; Mrs. M. G. Underwood of 
[Cross Plians, and Mrs. F. A. 
Slaughter of Cisco, Leslie Summit, 

'Tom Summit of Carlton, and 
Frank Summit.

' Dr. Summitt has been a mem
ber of the Methodist Church for a 
number of years. He was a man 
who always stood for the right and 
was highly respected hy his many 
friend*.

His body was brought to Gor
man Friday night and the funeral 

(services were held Saturday after
noon at the Gorman Methodist

By I 'n il-,I  I'rfM .
HOPEWELL, N. J., March 11. 

The trail of the kidnapers o f Baby 
Lindbergh turned today toward
Detroit.

It developed that Col. Lind
bergh’s underworld go-between, 
Salvatore Spitale and Irving Bitz, 
have “ leads”  which will take them 
soon to the Michigan city.

Spitale and Bitz are among a 
i group of in indicted on liquor 
.conspiracy charges in Brooklyn. 
They are listed under fictitious 

: names but the defense counsel 
! confirmed today the pair are listed 
and that they “ planned to go to 

• Detroit as soon as this matter (the 
; liquor easel is disposed o f.”

Both Col. and Sirs. Lindbergh 
' slept well lust night at their moun
tain  home, according to word of 
i visitors there and both were up 
and around the house early this 

l morning.
All signs of brisk activity have 

(disappeared from the Lindbergh 
I residence and a general atmos- 
i phere of quiet prevails, 
i Meantime the Lindberghs and 
'the authorities continued efforts at 
restoration of the baby with noth- 

, ing positive to show there had 
been any real contact between the 

| kidnapers and the Lindberghs or 
i police.

The liaison officer at the Lind-
i hergb home decided today to abol- 
: ish the previous system of “ ques
tions and answers”  for newspaper 
men, but agree dto give two press 
announcements today on develop
ments.

The first statement reveaJed that 
at Miami, Fla., John Norman 
Brett, reported to have been a 
friend of Lindbergh’s servants, had 
been arrested and questioned. He 
offered an alibi, which is being 
further checked and denied know
ing the servants.

A “ public notice" in the New 
York American Tuesday and Wed
nesday caused some speculation 
concerning efforts of the Lind
berghs to communicate with tbe 
kidnapers in that manner. It read: 

“ Letter received at new’ address. 
Will follow instructions. I also re
ceived letter mailed to me March 
I and was ready since then. Please 
hurry on account of mother. Ad
dress me to the address you men
tioned in letter. Signed Father.”  

Today this notice appeared: 
“ Money is ready— Jafsie.”
The American said it had b arn 

ed through checking a ’ hat
n>- Unit«*d Pr«**«. both messages referred to the

WICHITA FALLS. March 11.—  ' Lindbergh kidnaping.
A. G. Thomas, 40, Galveston ship- 1 — *
worker, was returned to Abilene Bv United Pr***.
today to face further forgery; MIAMI, Fla. March 11.— John 
charges. Norman Brett, wanted for ques-

Thomas pleaded guilty here yes- tioning in the Lindbergh kidnaping 
terday to forging the name of Dr. case, occupied the attention of au- 
Joe C. Carter of Marshall, Texas, thoiities today but the officers of 
to a $10 check and was sentenced the federal attorney and of the 
to two years.

He is charged at Abilene with 
giving the West Texas Baptist hos
pital a forged draft for $2,250 
drawn on Dr. Carter.

Thomas admitted serving terms 
in San Quentin for forgery and in 
Atlanta for violation of the Dyer 
act.

AKRON PROBE 
PROVES CRAFT 

IS WELL MADE
By Unilrti Pre*«.

WASHINGTON, March 11.—  
The congressional committee inves

tigating the dirigible Akron today 
brought in a unanimous report giv- 

[ ing complete approval lo workman- 
j ship and construction of the air
craft.

The committee reported that 
j charges o f salmtage, faulty ma
terial. poor construction and dan- 

: gerous overweight were without 
foundation.

The statement praised the navy 
and the Goodyear Zeppelin com
pany. builders of the dirigible, for 
their co-operation and skill in 

I completing the world's largest air- 
! ship.

Confessed Forger 
Is Returned To 
Abilene for Trial

Swedish Prince 
Marries a Commoner

Miami detective chief could not 
say what disposition would be 
made of hi in.

Brett was said to have surrend
ered. He was questioned about
his possible knowledge of servants 
in the Lindbergh household and 
denied any knowledge of them.

Ranger Teacher* 
At Oil Belt Meet

By Unite,! Pro**
1ONDON, March 1 1 -  Prince 

Lennart of Sweden renounced his 
royal rights and married Miss Kar
in Nissvandt, a commoner, toda> 
despite refusal of the Prince's 
mother, the grand duchess Marie 
to attend her son’s wedding.

It was understood the prince re-

Members of the faculty of the 
Ranger public schools left this 
mornin" for Sweetwater, where 
the two-day annual spring meet
ing of the Oil Belt Educational as
sociation is to be held on Friday 
and Saturday.

Several teachers from Eastland
fused to have a church wedding und Ranger have prominent parts 
and as the result the duchess re- on tne .cram, when they will 
fused to attend the ceremony. give talks on various phases of 

The wedding was the climax rtf school work, 
a story hook romance that began Election of officers for the 
in Childhood and won the admira- coming year will be held on Sat- 
tion of all Sweden. turday afternoon.

VOL DAVENPORT, FORMER  
CHIEF OF POLICE OF RANGER, 
DIES IN EASTLAND  T H U R SD A Y

man cemetery with Rev. J. E. Wal
ker. Sr., who was his pastor for a 
number o f years, officiating and

Funeral services for Vol Daven-jthan 40 years ago. 
port, To. former resident of Ran- He is survived by three sons and

.............. ger, who died at the home of his one daughter, J, A. Davenport of
Church and interment at the Gov- daughter. Miss Estelle Davenport Miami, Fla.; W. P. Davenport of 

m . . ~ Eastland, will be held in Ranger Weatherford, Oak Davenport of
Saturday afternoon. Definite nr- Dallas and Miss Estelle Davenport

M l............................. J ______ _ iwiU rangements for the funeral had . of Eastland. He is also survived by
assisted by Rev. C. O. Hightower! not boen completed this afternoon | several grandchildren, 
pastor of the Gorman Methodist an‘* it not known where or at , As a peace officer Mr. Daven- 
rhurch. what time the funeral will be held, port became well known through-

. . -_______________  The deceased was one of the out Eastland county, where he was
TAR HEEL CELEBRATES. known men in the county, .respected by all who knew )ijm.

By Pr*»* having resided here for 40 years. | He had been iH for some time
CHAPEL HILL. N. C.— The was chief of police at Ranger and moved to Eastland some time 

Daily Tar Heel, student newspaper for a number of years and was »  ago. so that he could be with his 
at the University of North Caro- deputy shci^^ stationed at Ran- ! daughter here. Hp made several 
liua. celebrated its thirty-ninth an-1 ger for some time. (visits to Ranger in* the past year,
niveisaiy recently. In the fall of He was married to Miss Ella ; though his trips were of short dur- 
1929 it became the first college I Blackstock in Coryell county and . ation on account of his failing 
daily in the south. i moved to Eastland county more i.v^lth.
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A NATION S SYMPATHY
Probably no parents ever received such universal sym

pathy as the world is according its most famous young 
couple today. The Lindbergh baby has been kidnaped. And 
while the public is always eager to help a lost child find 
its way home again, somehow this case is different. It is 
Landy’s baby that is gone this time. And anything that 
happens to his household is very personal to millions of 
Americans.

People who applauded enthusiastically when the fa
mous aviator reached Le Bourbet on his famous flight to 
Paris in 1027. are suffering with him now. They aren’t 
thinking of him as a daring explorer of far skies this time. 
Just as a young father whose little boy has been kidnaped.

They aren't remembering Anne as the fearless girl who 
matches her husband danger for danger. Quite suddenly 
she is only a young mother who is afraid that h«*r baby is 
crying for her.

The world has always given the Lindberghs applause. 
Now it is giving sympathy. Swift. Warm. Genuine. It 
has watched for them in dangers manv times. Now it is 
watching with them. The Wall Street- and Main Streets 
and all the other streets that make their criss-cross way up 
ftnd down the nation echo with voices that wish that they 
could say some consoling word. Little boys who almost 
Tiave come to believe that Lindy’s adventurous wings are 
their own. and thetr fathers and mothers and sisters are 
hoping desperately and pmyerfully that Charles Augustus 
Lindbergh, Jr., will come H«>me soon, unharmed and well

n ; u ) A V .  m a r c h  n f f i v .  m a i :
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School And Social Activities p p ORIV 
At Warner Memorial Unive|™&.'„„ if"

* • ♦ • • • • veek-eml wit!
MISS IR E N E  SM ITH , E D IT O R  ^ ni lish *nA

Mt u « orr H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E -N O T  B O R M .

CARBON
Texl: John 14:1-18. ~~ ~

The International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for March 13.

By WM . K. GII.ROY, D. 0. ; CARBON. M«rrh 10.—Bonnie
i  r V  . r « .  m tic.ny  m *.«•In the last lesson we .-aw the ____ . . , •

Muster washing the disciples feet. : e' e,aI IS p o rted  son,o__  L __ . i_ .1_____u u: ,u_ letter at this writing.
has

teaching them through his act the
p v . n . mor. unrl u u « i lesson of humilit>. and rebuking I Little Doris Tan.II.• Dovei, er-\ nar and woman w h o has paused ou tside  a nur- the -elfish ambitions that led them .been sick the past week.

2*?ry d o o r  and liston^u to tho soft br^Hthinp o f  a littlo ch ild  to quarrel about matters of place
•understands how frighterfing unreal an empty crib must 
be. Nurseries are such familiar places. But the world is so

t and preferment.
A \orv different

strange to a 
•roads run so far.

Economic conditions and warfare in the streets

atmosphere 
Here JesusIm l.. boy or girl, th e  t r w ,  are ho tail. Thy

whose trouble and disappointment 
0 j- he foresees. The very lack of

service add courage in a time such as this. Colonel and Mrs. 
.Lindbergh have the satisfaction of knowing that the heart 
nt a w hole nation are suffering their sorrow pangs with 
t hem.

T y h ' h . i  ary,.-, half as momentous as the fate o f a little 
lost not Ii >\mpatrn and interest anil a desire to he o f  more perplexing and trying the ex

periences through which th*> vy n  
about to pass.

They had staked their faith 
upon the establishment of an 
earthly kingdom, in which they 
anticipated that they were going 
to have places of power and re
sponsibility. That dream was about 
to find it* crucial disappointment.

Whether or not Jesus in his 
earthly consciousness had known 
from the beginning what was to 
be the climax of his earthly min
istry on Calvary, it seems evident 
that at this tinn- the clear con-

COLONEL CAPONE TO THE RESCUE
Colonel Alphonse Capore. on his wav to the Leaven

worth penitentiary for I 1 vears. offered a reward of $10 - 
000 for the safe return of the Lindbergh baby and the cap
ture of his kidnapers. ( olonel Capone knows the value of 
publicity. He is very indignant. He has children of his own.
This is his lament. “ It’s the most outrageous thing I ever
heard ot . . . I know how Mrs. Capone anil I would feel if piousness of his impending sacri- 
our son was kidnaped and I sympathize with the Lind- fic<* *a' ever rre; en! *'ith him- 
berghs. I will give $10,000 for information that will lead Under these conditions Jesus

' u- **0' ° f the child unharmed and the capture of rs' c all the power of hi- utter-
his kidnapers. If I were out fo jail I could lend assistance. 5UlC€> to ',trenkthening the disciples

• l have friends all over the country who could aid in run- 
ru*g this thing down." In this instance the heart of Colonel

• Capone is in the right place. Kidnaping of a child is an 
infamous crime: there is no penalty too severe, and this

' t^jrardless ot the social position of a familv. There is no 
difference in the enormity of the offense— whether the

1 victim be the child o f  the pow erful and the opulent or the th<‘ t‘u*rnal an,J abiding. Tho

for the crisis. He did this, not 
through warning and appeal, but 
by seeking to create in them the 
sort of faith and the quality of 
vision that would sustain them in 
their hour of need.

Here he brings the ministry to 
the troubled into the atmospher*

( hiltlrcn's Auxiliary 
Met Wednesday

On Wednesday afternoon nt , 
■1 o'clock the Children’s Auxiliary I 
of tho M. K. Church met in the 
Booster room at the church.

“ America” and “ Stand Up For | 
Jesus’* were sung. Scripture ver- j 

, ves were called for and a number • 
| of children responded with their 
favorite Bible verse.

The groups then met in separ- I 
ate division*. Mrs. Parker told 
the primary children a story of j 

1 the mill children having a happy | 
day at the carnival, and the 

[scripture lesson was taken from 
fJohn 2:5-11.

Mrs. Stubblefield told the .Inn- i 
iors a story of “ A Visit W ith the 

J Victual-,”  in which all the vt go- ( 
tables talked and told of their in- [ 
dustry and how they wore taken 

leave of at harvesting season.
! The Junior Boys aril Girls j 
I World Club planned a member- j 
ship drive. Ernest Jones Jr., was. 
named captain of the Racers. Ho j 
named Hue .It Tie Stubblefield u> I 
his co-captain. Mary Nolle ) 
Crowell was named captain o f! 
the Chasers and she named Anna 
Jo Tableman her co-captain. The j 
contest will last four weeks and | 
tho losing side will have to enter- • 
tain the winners.

Children present were: Norma i 
Jean Tucker. Jane Ferguson, An
na Jo Tableman. Mary Nolle 
Crowell, Julia Parker. Charlotte 
Ball. Doris Rohason. June Stub
blefield Oletha King. Ernest 
Jones Jr.. IJadlev Barlow. Percy 

, Harris. Ballard Harris. Thomas :
-—   — Marlow. Louise Jones, Bettve t

. .  4 . . .  . I Jones. Frances Crowell: Mines.New Mexico t.o vi-it her daughter -  pa,ker and Stubbleefield.
| who is -eriou-ly ill. j * ’ * * * •

Mrs. C. M Bratton entertained pi*v Ground Contest
Saturday night with a very enjoy- Held Thi* Afternoon 
able party for members and friends The South Ward school recent 
cf hci cia-s of the Methodl-i Sun- meeting presented matters per- 
day school Eighteen young people mining to both P.-T. A. and school ,
were pic*ent and enjoyed the game- affairs. Chief of these, was an- |

G. T. C m h is on the sick list and contests. DeUcloua cake and nouncement by school pnnci pa 
today and Miss .Mae Dee Hall is
tea King in hi place. I' ' •iehooia’ ot Eastland county, on

Miss Thelma Isom of Gorman! Mrs. Harry Donica t- enjoying l South Ward school (Eastland) ] 
is due for a visit with Mae D ee  |'bit from her two-i-ters Mrs Dovle playground this afternoon, when 
Hall this week-end. Greer of Lockney and Mrs T. A gamem Were played at one I
Rev. Z. I.. Howell received a Davenport of Litilefield [time in the play-off prenaratoryj

message Sunday night that a son-j Mrs Betty Vc-tal wen, to Ci-cc to icguUir interscholastic field and
in-law in Azle was to be operated Monday to visii relatives and truck meet, scheduled for Cisco,,
on at 8 a. m. Monday. Rev. j friend-. .Friday, March 19.
Howell left immediatelv to be at t Mr. anfj g p : jsarj Lan(l ancj Mr ! New Officer* Elected Next 
his bedside. and Mrs Claud Lee attended tho* Meeting

J. R. Craighead who was Fat Stock Show at Port Worth the1 The nominating hoard was 
stricken with paralysis two weeks 0j -y^j. i named by president. Mm. J. L. j
ago is reported improving. . Rev. and Mr-. R A Walker spent Nottingham: personnel. Mrs. Carl ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reed of Car-jgur!{jav al olden Hoffman, Mrs. V\. H. McDonald, j
!>on. w th Mines. Hazel and Kil-I - n D Gallagher and t^o -Mrs. W. 1. 1-nne and instructed to 
gore of Cisco, were visiting Mrs. children, of Cisco.' vi*ited he, broth- present slate for new officers for 
H. C. Pelfr > in BreckenrulRc , u ,, , , .  n » » i .n .,si. P -L  A. to be elected

McDowell, Miss France,,
M i sa Mild roil M c Dowell_____
itora in Alameda ĥ ^̂ Ĥres.
Thursday.

Some of the girls. 1)nQT iust \vc 
two, seemed to be ver d , )(.i luiv> 
Saturday night, since

Play a Succnt at Morton Valley.
The play, "A Wild Flower of the 

Hills,’ ’ given by the Thelma Riddle 
Dramatic club of Warner Memorial 
university, at Morton Valley on 
March l| was a splendid success.
The auditorium was filled with an
appreciative audience. 'I he actors I boys were gohe to 
played their parts well in spite of sing with the male qua; 
the fact that they were not lamil- , group o f student 
iar with the stage and the sur-1 (>r.s were gue*ts at R 
roundings. day. The group it

The play is expected to he re- 1 and Mrs. Carl Kar 
peated on March 15 at the Ala- Parker, Lester Cro 
meda high school auditorium. [ ister. Misses Beatj 
However this is not a definite Smith. The latter 
statement, . itora at their home

B.tdorf. Entertain. ! visited the homes
liev. and Mrs. J W. Batdorf and Rev. Johnson 

entertained a few- of their friends | had charge ol the . f  
with an informal party Saturday I r°L 1 arker wa*H a 
night. While the guests watched speaker and Prof^ kid 
the fire burn, they told incidents 
in their lives that were embarrass
ing to them as well as to others.
They enjoyed music which was 
rendered bv Mrs. Batdorf. While

and Mrs. A 
■Vimtic Love 
last

and Mrs. A

charge of the morning 
Interest in Flower Gar

autv d  
K. A lau 
ng her

i<i
>11 ie ani 
Uee -.e i 

prul si
a

ami 
Hfor 
•wey
IPStS
Jr.,

,  1- 
# > 1v .1
.gnl Ha 
ortli last

The flower garden at the Put Stoc 
issedD-vna H
_____ Stoc

>s creating an extensive igson 
The unexpected cold ves Jufniick ' 
not seriously injured th*a»t ek-em 
spite o f the disugreeahi'ISuniford Li

\-iiim  ir hca trsvict jac ^

Weekly Sunday School Lesson

the guests plavcd games, Mrs. Bat
dorf prepared popcorn for those ,. . .
present who were Misses Clara conditions they are gro'.V f, and Mis 
Frances Ward, Minnie Brake, Al- Again we wish to tharil Fonfeo Wbc 
ice Boggs, and Ruth Bruner, and have contributed plant er wferc in 
Messrs. Elmer Kardatzke, Arlin gardens. Last wppk Mn even in
Kardatzke, Russell Burher, and J. Gorman and Mrs. ra> N< d \N h 
W. Batdorf. Eastland donated a laryi Gf

Tenni.- ^.mt of plant*. Miss Ojln K) , r p
Some very interesting games are Ballinger sent a laq:j MoX'Brick, 

being played in the tournament, j plants^back with the bov Miss
Lester Close showed his tennis M'S. Spencer of East Ian. )t yi,s.
playing ability last Friday by de-1 evergreens for the ca _rou  ̂ paren 
fcating Minnie Brake. Several Mrs. J. F. M il*on is P'injay 
sets have been played ami the1 *timas. Mrs.
rating of each player will be Wt>dn(, 5 hapN[ i ^ h° t.ft v d’ and little found and listed. weiuiesoay, naren «  n|»|xtrs j

The tennis club has 27 mem- Bailey had charge of 
hers. Each member is interested i exercise. Several musical f
in tennis 
and the

unci eonie-t-. ueucious cake anil nounccmi-m. uj ....... .....
U-ocoii were serve-d at the close of the Mrs. A. C\ Simmons, o f  the 
party. .test in playground hall o f all ward ,

Wednesday.
Mrs. Alice Gray of Fordyce, 

Ark., is in Carbon visiting rela
tives and friends. Mrs. Gray 
was formerly Miss Alice Grubbs 
and made her home here one • 
with her sister. Mrs. Lee Poe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Dingier, 
were in Gorman Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Tucker and daughter 
Mi<s V«rta Mac and Mrs. Jack

er Hurrv Donica and wife Thursday . ,
Rev and Mr-. Z. C. Chamble-- meeting. April

at next 
These officers

drove up to Ea-tland and Ranger p ' * . L ,,n ,a‘ 1 * ' M
. . .  | Tree* Will Be ProtectedMr ar.o Mrs J E Heeter enter The fount|alion filling of trees 

tamed M mdav night with a delight- on north gi(le gchoo| grounds has 
ful party given fo. the Desdemona ,K.t,n wavh,.(l a wav by recent rains, 
high school pUDds. After the games .,n,j ro0ts exposed. A commit- j 
contests and other form* of Amu-e- t,.p composed of Mines, ('arl Hoff- , 
mem the ho-te-s served delicious man, J. Frank Sparks and Frank 
refreshments. Sixtv-five gue-ts were Rida, will secure lowest contract

.ach memoer is interesteo j  V “ ‘ J-.-vniod ands and is boosting tennis j were rendered. The *
dub enjoyed by everyone. in- F l .
Choir Ha* Party. Friday, March 4, Mnjk Sli- w a

The choir of the Church o f Got! Hale spoke to us during t . 
was entertained at the home of i P*r!°^-„ Her subject » i r .  an1 • •
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson last i > i*'on. V\ e always; en wMk-emi » 
Friday night, many of the teachers Hale - talks very much. . J. |‘m- • 
and students of the university be-1 Hr. \S ilson spoke to th»*'ort|VNot 
ing present. After a fine program hotly on Monday, Marc! ev. < arroi 
of games, talks, and musical selec- [subject was “ Amusemi ntiwnWom! am 
tions, refreshments of Ice cream, enjoyed his talk very mu ley ©f * 
cuke and coffee were served. All ba* also given us the am,. Rod n Mn 
that wore present felt that they , some of our puzzling M. Merrit 
were greatly repaid for the efforts j concerning various ami m m eh.se to
they have put forth t«. make ll.e*  . .^ .7  ^ M
choir a success. j , GOLD I H^ AITE- Lurijj^,. Meal

SPORTS. I nson building on Fisher i;oU1fc \\ for
Stng* Work Out for Coming Meet ho lepaiied. [nm^imnrovi

at Fort Worth. lr ,1|b'>'1 Mr*.
The Stags have been busy on NOTICE OF ELECTI dren. Jack

various field and track events fori THE STATE OF TEXAS, nt fcturdft'
the past few weeks. They are now- Countv of Eastland. patents. M
rounding out into fine shape forj Be it so ordered hy the < ham- 
the big meet at Fort ttorth this mission of the City of I {ev.5 <• H'’ 1 
Saturday. Lester Cro*e has been Texas, that an election bcKm*. hed a 
jogging the 440 in record time the f>th dav of April. A. i j  Rev Blau 
while Henry Miller has been show-1 at which election th. r. fVPnir(r scr 
intf hi  ̂ sp(*e<l on the half mile, elected ( 8 ) three comm ; ehurcl 
John McAlister has been getting to succeed Commisxione.’L—E w||0 
up in the air in the high jump M.t Moore and Tom Harrell [*,}„ R 
Kardatzke has been seen tw isting, terms expire by operation j
into a!i sorts of funny shapes and and a special election on i»i <• 
spinning around in a circle. H e! to fill the unexpired ter *n 
calls it throwing the discus. These McCullough. Sr., resigned.!; „ , \i, 
boys expect to bring back honors ]>e jt further ordered f®1.'- . n„_
to W. M. U. by way of a few mad- names of all candidate L J* ' , v
«***.  ̂ . office shall b. filed with Mr. nn.l

Mr*. Hale Meet* With Student*. rlork. at the city hall, n lrr **'",n* *. 
Beginning March 17. Mrs. Hale than (5 ) five o ’clock p. ir m>r*1 ser'li 

will hold u series of meetings with Myth dav of March A D v afternoor 
””  hall be A

Abbott were Ranger visitor* Fri- Present and enjoyed the occasion to price for hauling .and supplying
'me fullest extent. dirt, with work done immediately.

The monthly business meeting of

4n L te s ? mi,ar StatUte- Why not th" leRUlature of all the

Keeping Up With 
Eastland County 
Students at C.I.A.

Honor Roll For 
Second Semester 

At South Ward

sonings to uphold or prove it, he 
takes it rather as an assumption «»f 

piritual reality. "If it were not 
so. I would have told you,’ ’ he 
say*. There are things, he sug
gests, that are at the very foun
dation of life and of goodness.

DENTON. Texas, March 11.— 
May del le Sike.s, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Sikes, Eastland, is 
one of the 171 at Texas State Col
lege for Women ( C. I. A .), apply-

He is equally specific in defin
ing the effect of this faith upon 
himself and upon his mission. He 
is going to prepare a place for the 
disciples, hut he will not he sep
arated from them. He is seeking 
to lead them in the way that he 
himself is going.

We must read these words in 
of the declaration of 
am the W'ay, and the 

nd the Life.”  He personi- 
p- Vf ... - nes in his personality and pres-

n ‘ M.rv ^ 1 Ipbt, Helen \ ir- Pnre the divine realities which ev-

rbe nam>s of the pupils of 
Smith Ward whose averages are 
fio per cmr or more the second 
semester, are as follows:

1A Warren Ferguson. Jack 
Me Ilona Id• mg for their bachelor of scieeiee ^ ^ n a ld .  Reufcen Smith. Joeceile th i: ht 

degree in June. There are £ l7 (|,f,f.ma.n- '  ifsrmia Ferguson. Flna j osus -q 
applicants for hachelor degrees, Gatti-, Helen I.ucile I.ueas  ̂ Truth ani
the largest number in the history Hf’rothy  McGlamery. Wilma Dean fjp< j’n

day.
Miss Emma Parks of Pleasant 

Hill is visiting relatives here.
Judge C. !.. Garrett of East- 

land brought his mother home 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Garrett 
makes her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. \V. T. Stubblefield.

Herman Courtney had the mis
fortune of losing his car by fire !
Saturday night. It seem* _________
ar caught on fire while driving j “

from hi- home to Carbon, and ) Musical Prngramat 
was a complete loss.

F. J. and Conner Stuhhlefield, 
with their little sons. Jack and 
Billie have returned from the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crossloy 
were visiting their son. Emmett
and wife in Rising Star last week.

Mi«* Leona Gott vi- ited home
folk* in Clyde Sunday.

Clyde Brvmer and wife haie
returned from a visit with his
narent* a’ Plainview.

andF. H. Bovett, W. A. Tate
D.
or* in Gorman Tuesday.

The Baftist ladies met Mondav [ ■  
and Tuesday observing the week ; menets by violin, piano 
of prayer, rendering n program i and guitar 
each dav.

Membership Drive Successful
■ I( hocfisl ’ ! nary Society Many new name- were added to 

was held Monday at the church, membership roll as result o f the 
The devotional was led by Mi— Mol recent drive under chairmanship 
he ORear who read the 14th chap- o f .Mrs. Earl Bender. Miss Sallie 
ter of John after which Mrs. W E. Bolins rooms received contest 
Bairon led in prayer. Repori- were prize o f $2.00 for having greatest 
given bv officer- and committee- number of mothers present at this 
Mrs. H E. Parks wa- appointed session. The money will be used

the Supt i f  Childrens Organization 1oJ* room benefit.
Better Home* Committee Offer* 

Priae*.
Students of South Ward school 

will enter into a home garden con
test. to be closed, and prize award
ed by Better Homes committee for 
Eastland, on last day o f Better 
Home- Demonstration Week, Sat
urday, April .'50. Garden entrants 
will li«t with Principal Mrs. A. C. 
Simmons, who reported. South 
Ward school will co-operate with 
better homes program. Judging 
o f gardens will be done by a gar
den tours committee to be appoint
ed by Better Homes Chairman, 
Mrs. VV. K. Jack-on, who will make 
a similar offer to West Ward 
school, to be invited tb enter con
test.

Mrs. J. L. Cottingham presided 
and all officers were in their

the students. Thc-e meetings will 
begin at 7 each evening, lasting 
about one half hour. Her sub
ject for Monday night was “ Whole 
Hearted Service.”  She says they 
will be very informal, and the stu
dents will have a chance for exer
cise. These services will con
tinue for the week.

Campui,
Miss Frances Ward enjoyed a |

Said election 
city hall in the city of 1 ŷ* Mar*’!' *> 
Ka-tland county, Texas ®es«* She 
following named persons i e court'. 1 
by appointed managers anile th**
of -aid election, to-wit: Anvlin,

W. I). R. Owen, presidirivcral mont! 
Frank Lovett, judge anrifl|HoU:;' on *1 
Merritt F. Hines, clerk 1 A- and Sc 
Oscar Wilson, clerk irnH>ecemb
Said election shall be he 0| Tevns. ai

( hurrh of God Sunday Night
The C. (i. Y. T\, young people’s 

organization of fhe Church of God 
in Eastland, will present a pro
gram of music at the regular eve
ning service at the church next 
Sunday evening. March 13.

The theme of this program will 
he “ Essentials of the Christian 
Life in Song” anil will bring nut 
in detail each step in the life of 

his j the Christian with Scriptures and 
Songs to illustraet each oneo 

The program will be varied. 
V  Taylor were busine-- visit- 1 consisting of solos, quartets, trios

chorus selections, duet- and other 
combinations. with accompani-

cornct

Sunday dinner with her brother, the provision* of the speciaj ’ ;n Range 
Prof. H. Ward and wife. ter of the city of Eastland pi, £07 pit

Misses Mabel Abernathy and adopted bv a vote of the pWf,nVh- and 
Lydia Courvisier were gone several the 1f>th dav of May, A. P, n .«sed
on a six-mile hike and had lunch. 
They reported a swell time.

We had visitors la-t week. Miss
laws of the 
only qualifi 
lowed to vote

hours Sunday. The two girls went and under the constitution 'p
laws o f the state o f Texy.B v, ni,’,ve< 
only qualified voters shall

He

ery reader of the Old Testament 
associated with the Eternal God.

Our lesson expresses the fact of 
the Incarnation as a practical, 
rather than a theoretical, doctrine

| of the college
* Miss Sikes, who receives her de- K>n'a Pratley. 

gree iit business administration, ia 2B— Nancy Patricia Sea berry
, •‘fudont assistant in the depart- ' Daj hine Ann Rludworth, Pete An 

ment of government and econom- drew*, Clifford McCullough Cha- 
ics. president of the International Dennis Thomas. Bruce Pipkin.

' Vf ‘niailTJ «  .k’. .trp**.ur*r th<> * • 2A—Glenna Johnson. Mara I»u Thi* relationship of the disciple
. 1. ra|e> Scholar-hip society, and Cr«>s*|ev Harr\ Gregg BreNford to God. through the earthly Jesus, 
a member of the Athenaeum and 3R Billv Huffman Bobbv ,s l*®ding the way, as asso-
\|ary «/‘Leanor R ^Aenndge club*. pUr«e Mar orie Murrhv mated with the practical manife*-
M.ss S.kes represented the college TA - f  onrtance indlev Winnie tatl™ of religion in good works.

, at the eleventh annua meeting- of r! \ Z .  Faith and communion are ex-
the ounril of Scholarship So- r.u 1'ratlev Fl< 1 1 t 1 pressed in prevailing praver. and

" " Sou,h- •”  Ahi - - - 4 W n C « > w , f c , o „ ,,n' l' ' r f' ' r'lV ' '  *»«; kyh«-°  ____  4A _ Au y eous living. If we live m close
, , . . -n v. . .  vr n \* communion with Je«us we become

* . J.°'ur* Joh"\?n daughter of J. ’Rv, >rJTaf Nell Mathi. ws. Sa- thr . har0r- of hi- holiness and hi*
L Johnson of Eastland, is also one rah •v,ar‘ McLaughlin. power

, of the 171 applying for the| Foster, Frances
bachelor of science degree to be Lane. Alice Jones. Mildred Me- ■■ ---------
received in June. Miss Johnson Glamery. ... . . . „

* will receive her degree in library' ----------- ----------------  f, ’ * ,th. th* PX .eP|’°.n
science. Miss Johnson is a memher W  H  M c D o n a U  " " ■ , ed State*

a . a I For District Clerk

Rev. Roland C. King and wife 
of Dublin were Thursday night 
guest- of Mrs. M. M. Carter, and work and effort into preparation |

day ) for this program and it is certain 1

This service promises to bo a ’ places, 
splendid one and a rare treat. The , ‘A gratifying number of moth 
C. G. Y. P. hove put much hard crs- attended.

went to Okra to preach Sundaj All-Day Meeting

iand before the election. I shall try' 
I to call upon as many of the voters

? “ T O  * » «  w,!h ! hl' T.. th.. Citizen., « f  2 ^ 2  o{ S
-F- 'duties of my office, it will be im-

Franees Glazner and Kenneth

college choir at the Woman’s club
in Wichita F alls Sunday afternoon 1 am taking thi* opportunity and possible >or'’me to Vail upon all of 
at 4 ocloik. The choir sang method of announcing my candi- you. In case I am unable to se«

the 
that 
lici- 

ifluence.

*. * !orh V Doon” jflce. I have endeavored at all GERMANS OUTNUMBER
• BornsMiller), and fx>chinvar s time- to transact the duties of the ITALIANS IN BOLZANO

(Shelley 1. _ _ office with i-fficiency, court*- v
By t',ilt«J Pr*M

and Sunday night. Mrs. Carter j that it will he thoroughly cn- Monday
accompanied them to Okra. ! iovahle as well a- uplifting and , Members of the Church of Christ

Miss Hazel Harwell of Gorman inspirational. _ Bible class will have an all-day
wa* the gue-t of Miss Margaret The service will begin at 7:79 session Monday, at the country 
Wilson Sunday. aud the public is cordially invit d home of Mrs. W. K. Moore, south

Truly Carter and M. W. Dunn and urged to attend. A warm of Cisco. The members are re-
went to Fort Worth Friday, re- welcome is extended to every one. J quested to meet at the church in

Eastland at 9 o’clock at which 
U. S. RADIO CLASS time Lesson Ml, will he taught by

TOTALS ONE HUNDRED the teacher, Mrs. L. Herring.
—----- ' At.noon a covered dish lunch-

Ry tTnit*sl Pr**f>*. i eon will be enjoyed.
CHICAGO— A radio class lead- | All members are invited to be 

ing to a United States government present.
amateur license now boasts a > ---------------------  .. .
membership of 100 in the Crane'
Technical High school. An ad-1 
vanced course prepares students'

urning Sunday.

DESDEMONA
Mr and Mr- Frank Daniel- of 

DeLeon visited their brother. S T 
Stover, and wife. Sunday.

Mr I N Williams and Mrs Roy 
A-hbum were shopping at Ranger 
and Eastland Friday

Farmer, known as the great girl | A copy of thi* order, sin 
evangelist, and a helper who leads the chairman of the b o a r d , th 
the song service for her. The two , commissioner* of the citv «1 f f ' ’ 
girls were traveling from Cnlifor- land, Texas, attested by tbCn0 |,upK, 
nia to Kansas where Miss Farmer, of said city shall serve a- ortr° ' an 
will do evangelistic work for a notice of -aid election. er** ^ s!̂  
while. | Passed and approved thi*twU, four (

The members of the hoard of | day of March 19.32 st*rs; six
m . McCu llo u g h , nd&isters.

( It: rman of the Bi>:i tjKXilmate-
trustees are beginning to arrive 
for their meeting.

Miss Sybil Smith and Miss 
Beatrice Smith spent the week-end 
with their parents in Ballinger.

J. W. Greathouse, Mrs. Louise

Commissioners.
Atte-t:

W. C. MARLOW, 
City Clerk.

Mr-. Jim McGee and little *or jfor broadcasting and commercial
of Olnev came down Sunday to v i - i t ----------------------------
her father. J W Onffin Mrs OREGON LEADS

Personal
Griffin i- still at Waco with her 
mother who is -eriously ill.
'Peg' Abernathy and W C Bed
ford. drove up to Ea-tland on bu-i- 
nc-8 Friday.

M Newman. Justice of the Peace 
at Eastland wa- here on buslne-s 
Thur-day.
Attomev Hr miiton McRae of Ea-t- 
iand

Mr*. Weldon Stanscll o f Pitts- 
LUMBER STATES burg. Texas, is visiting her par* 

.ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Parvin. 
Rv ttniUKi PrM». | Mrs. Sam Day of Dallas is visit-

C0RVALL1S, Ore. —  Oregon ing relative* in Ea-tland. 
leads the nation with one-fifth of j Mr. and Mrs. Hulsey of Abilene 
the merchantable timber in the are guests of Mrs. Richard Jones 
United State*, said G. W. Pcavey, at the Lamar hotel this week, 
dean of forestrv at Oregon State Mrs. Sallie Tolar of Big Springs 
College. The three Pacific Coast in visiting her brother. Judge J.

Mia* Glazner. a freshman in the and economy, and if re-elected, 
college, ig the daughter of Mr. and will have the advantage of havin" 

F. M Glazner, 309 Sue 
street, Ranger.

iss W'ier, a junior in the col-
hc -laugh 

,  j j n .  A. K. Wte?V I
tar of Dr. and 
Ranger.

Stephenvilie 
hi

Friends of Mr. and Mr- Charlie 
Rirharoson were sorry to near Sat 
urday afternoon that their baby -on 
18 months old had been -eriouslv 
burned about the face when he fell 
against a **tove at the home of Mr*

... -----  .... — • w» 110- 1,1% | ROME— Official census return*
Sue hs»d experience tn the work, which from the province of Bolzano -how 

will tender me capable of render- that the Gentian race* there out
ing e\en Better service. ; "umber the Italian hy three to one. [ Plummer Anhburn Latest report*

, ,.orn, ,n Lastland county There ate 196,177 Germans. « 5,-|*re that he is improving, 
and have lived in the county all of f>08 Italians, and 1,885 Slavs. 1 Mrs Jake 8inirti left Sunday for

VICKS COUGH DROP
t hoped for in a 
• medicated with

VMS
.. All you ’ve hoped for in a 

Cough Drop—medicated with 
ingredients of

To Meet 
Monday

The Presbyterian auxiliary will 
meet Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock, at the home of Mrs. G. 
8. Ptire, Hillcrest addition.

1 All members arc request'd to 
be present. >

In Your Next Cake «

is loss. H 
rhocls.
He was a 

brother
friends1 

■  held a 
Christ M 

29 at 
was 1 

iSeterv b\ 
r. Elder 1 
<1 T<> kne

His I 
ss Luci

U se K C Baking  Pow der and notice  the fint 
texture and largt volume.

Because of its high leavening strength you us« 
less than of high priced brands and are assured of 
perfect results in using

K T *  b a k i n g
I  V V >  P O W D E R  

S A M E  P R I C E
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

25 ounce, for 25c 
It’s Double Acting ’S '
G ET  TH IS  C O O K  B O O l[
Mail this coupon with 4c in stamp* *or-„. 
and packing and you will receive the K(fCo 
Book containing over 90 tested rec/pe*.

JAQUES MFG. CO ., CHICAGO, ILL  
Enclosed find 4c in stamps, mail the 

Cook’s Book to
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, March 10. Miss
t tertt irf Cleburne spent

veck***ml with Misses Annie 
Engli sh and Louisa Ril!t* 

an.
JUtd Mr.'. A. J. '.mc

T h e N  e w fa n g le s  ( M o m  n ’ P o p ) By Cowan

and
few

vi.sk-

„ ii ... ana .m i-. .i.
. | S»i r̂r.an<> Winnie l.ove spent
• *Vi  ̂ c9 <m’el!3 week in Coleman
rsdLv. A *meda hJ « I * 'v s .
»me of the gir|s • an<l Ml*- A- L* C" t,ci 
seemed to b«. vmfe"tts,|,ast wcek whe,'°dod leituie.s and i)cnion>tru- 

otiJpeuuty eiiture.
K. Aker of V winy ha

were
they

•day night, since 
were golie to 

with the male qua 
group o f student 

vore guests at H 
The group 

Mrs. Carl Kar 
er. Lester Cro 

Misses Heat 
h- The lattei 
at their home 
d the homes 
lev. Johnson, 
harge o f the d 

Parker w i s i  a 
er and Prof. Kt«J, 
c of the morning 
►•t in Flower Gard^_ 

flower garden at the

dntighter. Mrs.

ie and daughter ami 
of Luhbock, Mrs. 

and son. Mr. and Mr . 
and children of 

and Mrs. Allen. Mr. 
lifford Allen and Mr. 
■wey Daniel! of |)e 
jests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jr., Sunday.
^ “Tf. F.d Blackwell. Mr. 

.lack Bishop, Joe 
Em Harrison were in 

’orth last Sundiii a'.ti nd- 
Show.

and
flower garden at the Fpt Stock Show, 

itmg an extensive isses a.lira Belle Ram.-ev 
nexpected cold v , * Hamrick visited at Alat'lniioli' J  ̂i . . . .• . ......  * n unini i* i\ » m ini «i t iictN'H
tiously injured tht'Mt week-end, with Mr. and
of the disagreeable Santford Lendev.
ons they are grm r. and Mrs. Chick Smith.
oiUrTi*V FonJo White and Mi J.»ontr.buted plant, er J ,. ,, in I'^Uund

I.ast week Mi
Mi-

id donated a la

last
y , evening. 

IS. N<T nonaiea a liirjL M 
>f plants. Miss oIL fflE '’ 
linger sent a l:n < „  1? , • 
back with the ho\- M°Kit11<

son
are
and

White and litth 
of Clrundview 

parents. Mr.
««■» « ‘ in me p ’ V Tit
•encer of Kantian fornMM v,,8« ,{uth Mchitrich. 
rgreens for the . i r* an,t -M,s- T‘*d Koonce a,‘e• T. Wilson is proud parents of a hoy, horn 

inlay.
Chapel Note. r* •*'* Mrs. Charles Under- 

esday, March 2. I '1* an<i little son Billie Charles, 
had charge of' th]»n4|Mrs. Davis Smith and 
'. Several music a * son James. Mbs Clara Mae 
ndered. The pr(i.*e«'WOD<l anil J. D. Brvnnt of 
by everyone. an, Vent over to the Fat 

y. March 4, Mr<Jk Sh< w at Fort Worth, Sun- 
k̂<‘ to us during th^|
Her subj'ect w r. an" Mrs. S. B. Smith spent

We always eoiweek-end in Wichita Falls, 
ilk' very much, f, J. Ormsby and family were 
il'on spoke to th*fort Worth Sunday.
Monday, March fcv. /Carroll 11. Pcaden of 

was “ Amusement wnwo and Mr. and Mrs. 
i 'tn u  very mi.i! |t>v Comyn visited Rev. and 
given us the an4 Rod >n Monday aft moon.
"in puzzling 1*̂ Merritt and family have 

>g various amu c ,<k<j cj,lSO to the Leon commun-

o k 1 P~|Pun|rs.^l. Scales, who has been 
,,,! ' ously II for the last few weeks
— improving.

Ir. am! Mrs. E. F. Stevens and 
OF ELECTICdren, Jack and Helen Marie, 

i i L Oh TEXAS, nt jn ’ nrdav in Iredell with 
! Eastland. parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

b>’ th‘* « ham.the City of i.(py, j,,-s|je Evans of Paris, Tex- 
it an election be proa 1 ed at morning services ( 
».v Of April. A. Blair of Ci* o nreached
« i < tion then evening services last Sunday at
' ! br(‘e . ° ?nu ptist church in Rev. R. n’s

I Tommi("10,,,,r ^  who was in Albany, 
ire I r i J T 1 HissfAdn Rae TW«o, of Caddo 
‘ial electmr/Vin'1 *f»»nponied Rev. and M e. Leslie 
1 unexpfred ter **> }<  ^ x a s  hero Sun-

irther o^deTei?*^1* and M,Sl V A ftoa/ an<l 
«H candidates « sp,“nt Sundav. ,n ^tiaWr).1 h« filed w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ( ockril!
h«- city hall, n jrc Rising Star visitors Sunday, 
ive o ’clock p. inert! services were held M«n- 
f March, A. D v afternoon at Oakland for 
tion shall be he |ss C--'lli»' Anglin who died Sun- 
i the city of i ,y» Mnrch 6. after a lingering 
ounty, Texas, ness. She was lion in ( oman- 
amed persons i e countv, December 22. 1SH2.
d managers an je wa> the daughter of Rev. IL 
tion, to-wit: Anglin, who pasted away
Owen, presidinjLcral months ago.

'vett, judge and TTooston Clark Simnson, son of
• Hines, clerk. A /and Scytha Simnson «'# 
Ison, clerk ,rn December 13. 1011 n» Koko- 
ton shall be hel 0, x. vas. an.l wu - instantlv kill 
ns of t he speck * in Rangt.r hv an automobile
. L i  K?s,t. an<̂  rh. 1932, being 20 years. 2 
v of M- ■ *0 onths and 14 days old.' His ?a-
li« oonJ*:/ t ' *r h issed on before him on 

state o f TerJ ,0 ,{* His nv.ther and
vof... . i! ii mlly moved to Gorman in -Sep- 

e ' 0te,s *h*a mher 19>0, where he had sine- 
' this order, s is tW '1 D eleave, his moth'r.
• of the board i***«'<* brothers. Willie, Johnnie. 
r» Of the citv oftdSJoe; three sisters. Mrs. L"-
attested bv thene Duggan. Mrs. Winnie Mae 
shall serve as | onro" ami Mr*. Mi » tice Rod 
I election. er*. A step-father. W. A. Bag- 
I approved thist ell, four Cook st"’> brothers and 
*• 1032. ster ; six Bagwell step brothels
'JeCl’ LLOrCU. ndisisters, besides a host of 
of the Board oi-hoolniates and friends to mourn 

is loss. He nttended the local 
?h«rls.
He was a kind and loving son 

HCbrother and a good pal to 
friends. Funeral services 

cro held at the Gorman Church 
Christ Mondav afterm>i,n E " 

20 at ? o ’clock and inter- 
was made at the Siioo on 

Hfctcrv by the side of his felh- 
■  Elder C. R. Maddox offi. i.v

C ch i To know him was to lov
| itw -H h  Eamilv.

3  K  C  Lucille Underwood of Car-

cc the fine

feeling the 
fear.

beginning of a great

KRfc.CK.LhS AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
IK1 86HAUP OP M Q .80R S O J.O R _
MElliUSER, a s  kmow mivi 

, ALLOW M E 1& PaESEKlT >oo 
WITH TWEMIV-SIX IMooSa UD 
DOLLARS.... ALSO, P6GKMT ME
1& COUGQAXULA TE >00,

_  MRS. REDPtCLD //
I *

WHy...Wwy.... X WAQDLy 
kiMow w h a t  t o  s a y —
DEAR m e  '.! I'M AFRAID 

VoO've <SosjE TO A LOT 
OF TW0U8L£( (SeTTlsl<3 
THIS FOR ME.... X.
DOMT Io j o w  Mow TO

TMaslc >too FoR L 
>DUR imTEREST.

IN THIS*—*.

T  d'nic
\

r c r r i  
n  f i t  t c i

c OHM'TqMr"
10VJ £., Ilt» 

‘

BEGIN HERE TODAY  
EMrn Roititer, beautiful 20- 

year-old, falls in love with Larry 
Harrowgate, young artist, whom 
she meets at Dreamland where she 
works as a dance hall hostess. Lar

'Bert and Myra had stood in the 
. middle of the small room, lips up- 
■ **ri bodies pressed together,
clasped rlo-.e in each other’s arms. 
They had been oblivious of her 
presence, oblivious o f everything 
except the burning flame that en
veloped them.

Was that w’hnt Myra had tried 
to tell her about so long ago when 
he had said only love mattered? 

That embrace had nothing in com
mon with the kisses Ellen had 
seen her sister and Bert exchange 
before. Wn> that what Steven 
wanted? Wa- that what she had 
promised to give him? She could 
never, never kiss Steven that way.

She waited a long while before 
rapping on the door. When she 
entered Jl.vra wa> sewing a towel 
and Bert had returned to his 
painting. Ellen glanced a little 

, foolishly from one to the other.
Bert casually thanked her for 

the tacks, took them and went in
to the kitchenette. They heard him 
pounding with the hammer. Ellen 
picked lip the chintz curtain she 
hail been lining, hunted for her 
needle nn«! set to work again. Un
consciously she avoided her sis 
tor’s eyes.

| “ You came in on u.s, didn’t 
you ? asked Myra after a pause.

“ Yes,”  admitted Ellen uncom
fortably. **I didn’t think you 
knew.”

Myra did not appear to be par
ticularly disturbed. A little smile 
played on her lips and touched 
her eyes. She was a trifle em 
barrassed but proud and thrilled, 

| too. as she stumblingly tried to 
; explain to Ellen that Bert’s love 
was just as strong and as sure as 

! it had ever been.
“ It’s all come back.”  Myra said. 

! “ And Ellen, I’m so happy I can 
i hardly breathe. Just think to
m orrow night I’ll he Mrs. Ber- 
itrand B. Armstead!”

‘ ‘Yes, that’s right." said Ellen 
soberly, drawing her needle 
through the chintz. She pricked 
her finger and in the flurry that 
followed the conversation was 

{abandoned.
Presently Ellen felt her fear 

{subside. She had been filling her 
head with a lot o f nonsense. Peo
ple loved each other in all kinds o f 
ways. Steven with his infinite 

{kindness would never demand any
thing she could not give. Myra 
and Bert -well, they were Myra 
and Bert.

« * *
Later after that strange embar

rassment had worn away, Ellen 
talked with Bert. He was nailing 
bright red oilcloth on the kitchen-

generous account for his prosper 
tive mother-in-law and Molly ap
peared to be trying to clear it out 
a.- quickly a- possible. Already 
Molly had managed to fill the 
apurtnrmt with strange purchases 
tnnt nppftietUIi had beep made 
only because she had the money 
to make them.

Aitel ;» few feeble effort.' Ellen 
gave up trying to pound sense in
to the pretty little head of the 
mother who ever since her six
teenth birthday had been demon
strating her ignorance of life and 
her unlitne s to eppe with it.

Ellen yielded on every point ex
cept one. She drew the line there 
shurplv. The argument occurred 
when Molly suggested that she 
•hould ent a note announcing her 
marriage to her Aunt Myra.

hould I?”  Ellen 
"She* wouldn't be

DIDN’T HALT DICE GAME
By United Pre**.

RIPLEY, Miss.— When a build
ing collapsed here, officers rushed 
to the scene, to find 11 negroes 
picking theinsadve. up and begin
ning a dice game that was in prog
ress when the building fell. It { 
was thought the -huffling of the 
players caused the building, which ! 
wa> old and deserted, to collapse. .

asked
inter-

I^TMESe TWO LAOS v*iEMT 
A*s)D <SOT THE 8 0 *  FROM 
M E l l i u c s e r s  o l d  Mo o s e  
last  MK3HT.... AND I'M 
AFRAID, IF TMEy HADN'T 
SOME ,700 VMOOLDNT HAVE 

_  THE MONEY,

WHY You DON'T MEAN IQ 
TELL ME So m e o n e  would 
have Stolen it ?  MSRcy...
IF you WOULD TALtS CM ARSE J 

OF THIS. AND Ban*  IT FOR ME 
I'D 3£ VERY SRATEFUL 

m  DOCTOR

1

ry is engaged to Elizabeth Bowes, "Ite -helves when he went to wash 
a debutante, but he shows Ellen 'f>1 hands. He seemed entirely ab- 
at entions until his fiancee returns '° i  bed in his task but Ellen sensed 
from Europe. that he wanted to speak to her, so

From a sense of gratitude E ,. shc‘ dried her hands and waited, 
len agrees to marry Steven Bar- „ , ‘ . . ,a‘ a ( an< ,‘ to tell, • , , * e-7 you, he said presently. What aday, kind and wealthy man of 57 . ’ , a, , . . .  .. , g_doom you ve given Mvra anti miwho has paid hospital expenses for ...... , .. • ‘ . m nH

\

AM r -
Lr wv j V

V <:

her brother, Mike, injured in a 
street accident. He finds a job for 
Bert Armstead, engaged to Ellen s 
sister, Myra.

Barclay has been married and 
divorced. Scandal accompanied his 
divorce from Leda Grayson, danc
er, and, fearing talk of the divorce 
may be revived, he and Ellen agree 
t keep their marriage secret. Myra 
and Bert are to be married the 
same day as Ellen and Barclay. 

Two days before her wedding

— particularly me. I’m going to 
mak" good at Barclay’s. Stpven 
has been well, he’s been swell! 
II" s given me a chance but he’« 
made it clear that I’ll have to 
make good on my own. And I'm 
going to!”

“ I know you will, Bert.”
"I'm sorry I made such a fuss 

about tho clothes.”  h e  persisted 
uncomfortably. "Myra looks lik" 
a queen in them. But 1- 1 hope 
you understand what I mean. A 
man wants to do things for hisrll '  , c  t c „ __ _ " .Iiiis u> no rning> tor hNEMeti goes to the offices of Symes ...:. u- \- , , , . .„  j  , a , ' _ "He nimseir. ton do understand& Prendergast, Barclays attor- (|on<t vou->” ''

ney3. where her fiance is to s.gn "Perfei t,V!”  Ellen retorted "I
papers settling a fortune on her. {, ,p jn aj.aj|)_..
She knows Syrnes believes her to \or would -ho. She understooda gold-digger and insists that the ... _ . .  .. • ., now w n> tne draDenes M vm  h-usettlement papers wait until after rrilln<| , . i ...... •

I ’D  3 £  S L A D , M R S . 
R E D F IE L D ... AND 
CAN D R A W  ON IT A S  
VoOR NEEDS 

R E Q U IR E

T H A N *  "rtXi SO M UCH ... |
AkV/ vjon'T harry be .

TlCR LED  vhwen 1 TELL. I
uiiui Mic nc oira ' 1

sioners.
B.OW,
rk.

NEVER. 
HEARD HER. 
M.ENTION 

H A R R Y  

B E F O R E ....

VJHO 
Do yo u  

S u p p o s e  

HARRy i s ?

found at such a bargain meant far 
more to her than tho wardrobe 
selected with no thought of ex
pense.

Her mother wm more difficult, 
lo  her and to Mike, Steven rep-

m 1. i i'"sontod a kind o f perpetual SantaMolly answered Claus. Alrea,iv Mlk'0 wn, ol, '
puzzle a moment lraKPOUsIy spoi|od Hjs h0apit«, 

room overflowed with Steven’s 
N* ike hardly 

m ho still demanded

bon spent the week-end in Gor- 
• man.

Mrs. Clyde King of Slephen- 
ville and children were visiting 
friends and relatives here Friday.

th you use 
e assured of

0— LODC.F. NOTICES
tJlkcGER ELKS No. 1373 meets 
onlght. All members requested 
o be present.

I  E. C. SWOVELAND. E. R. 
|0. R. BRADY, Secretary.

f^-LOST. STRAYED. STOLEN
/OS r— Three golf clubs between 
quaie and Court apartments, 
fait land. Reward for return to 
his

f 7 ~ 3 P E C I A L  NOTICES
lIRS. C. T.. ERVIN, exclusive 
igint for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117. -111 Main st , Rang<
1 .  MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
M mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS A 
r  O. . Ranger

UTIKL*fr~ Permanent Waves, 
$1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger. 

GI.ETTE Oil. WAVE. * 1 0 0 : 
ranteed. Miss Johnie Moore 

North Austin st., Ranger.
12— W ANTED TO BUY

NT F.D TO BUY— Empty bur- 
b;#ss .A. J. Ratliff. Ranger, 
19/ P

GORMAN, March 10. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 0. Friday of Mountain 
community isited relatives here 
Wednesday. Mr. Friday strives

ROCK PILE FOR CRITIC.
Ky Cnitwl Press.

the marriage.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXIII 
“ Did I I have a guest earlier?”
Myra and Molly exchanged a

glance.
“ Why fio,"

' She seemed to
anil then she said brightly. “ Oh, I
know what you moan. You must{^'ft"  .,nd thou h 
have seen Mrs. Clancy downstairs, ilooked at the 
I guess sh«> caught a glimpse of a n,,u. pre, ent of every visitor 
that good-looking young man that j KIlpn hopcd who' <ho and

; rul ed here earlier. He wanted to i Steven sailed things would be dif- 
, sell us a set of books. D.dn t he ferent. She had tried to talk 
stop t° see Mrs. Claney. too? seriously to her mother, to ar-

1 E,,5u replied' 1 ^ueS8 he I range somehow that she should 
<lidii t stop there. j budget her expenditures. Despite

She wa* alm ft certain ^ aj  Ellen’s p!eas Steverv had opened a Molly had lied. But she was glad I
That Molly had. The la.- t thing on j -
earth that she wanted was any dis-'

. mssion of Larry Harrow-gate.
' The next two days passed a t ; 
such a pace that Ellen felt guilty i 
when she took time to snatch a 
few hours sleep. There were so 
many, many things to do. Such 
things as trucks and laundry tags 
to think of. There was that hur-

“ Wh> 
shortly, 
osted.”

“ Why. Ellen Rossiter! Your 
own aunt!”

“ My own aunt may have sent 
us boxes,”  Ellen interrupted im
patiently, "but she hasn’t written 
a line in all those years.”

“ Aren't you going to look her 
up when you’re in London?"

“ Certainly not!”
“ But thing- are different now,” 

aid Molly.
"I believe you want me to look 

her up to high-hat her,”  Ellen 
laughed “ Confess! l<n’t that 
it?”

Molly hastily denied the alle
gation. but her cheeks were pink 
and sh" was suspiciously gracious 
when Ellen flatly refused to call 
on her aunt in London.

Then quickly, oh, so quickly, 
the last night of Ellon’s girlhood 
arrived. It was very late when 
she and Myra got into bed. Hero 

[ically they agreed not to talk but 
they might as well have for all 
the sleep Ellen got. She lay in 
the warm darkness, thinking, 
thinking.

She was safe tonight, alone, in- 
violate.

But tomorrow night?
Steven wasn’t the man she 

wanted to marry. She .would ! 
have to tell him in the morning. 1 
Oh. she couldn’t, she couldn't! If 
she told him he would go awa\ 
very quietly. He was proud but 
she would break his heart even 
though he did the deathly hurt, 

j She would break the heart of a 
man who had given her every- t 
thing.

It was too late now. She could 
not cause that look to come into 
his eyes, that look of utter humili
ation. She could not tell Steven 
that all along she hail been mis 
taken. If he were a younger man 
perhaps— but Steven was not 
young. She could not humiliate | 
him in a way a thousand times 
worse than she herself had been 
humiliated. She know what that 
suffering was. He must be saved 
from that.

Perhaps she was only nervous. 
People talked so. It was the dark- j 
ness that frightened her, the ' 
brooding, quiet darkness. If she 
could see Steven again she would 
not be tTightened. She would { 
know- he was kind and gentle.

Toward morning she fell in to ' 
an uneasy sleep.

(To Be Continued)

YALE DRAMATISTS SUCCEED.By I’nitfNl Pro**.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.— Prof. 

George Pierce Baker, head of 
Yale's six-year-old school of the 
drama, finds satisfaction m the 
fact that five plays by graduates 
"£ his department have been pro
duced on Broadway during the 
current season and several others 
bought for production. Three of 
the plays produced were staged 
first in th" Yale theater by the* 
drama students.

CUT IN ON WRONG AUTO.
By IJnlt«<l Pies*.

RIDGEFIELD, Conn.— Driving 
along the highway here, Janies 
Shriver cut in on another car. A 
few minutes later he cut in on a 
second. The driver o f the second 
car, Policeman Leon Merritt, gave 
him a summons to traffic court 
and told him the driver of the first 
cat was State Police Commissioner 
Anthony Sunderland.

I FOLLETT —  Carl K. Patton 
erecting addition to his garage 
building.

took so long telling the operator 
that she was terrible that the man
ager of the hotel where he was 

.., i, . . i i .  , ,, .staving had him arrested forthe Mountain school bus to Gor* I drunkenness
j man. J ____I______________
I Miss Uva Rae Wisdom »pem BEAR CUB v is it s  ROANOKE. 
Hast week with her chum, Mi s| Hy Unitci Prcsa.
Irene Pounds, at Salem. ; ROANOKE, Ya.— Mrs. Ethel

l Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stifflor and timing went out to her back yard 
Miss Cora Campbell of Rangci j one night to investigate a noise 
visited relatives here. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Creagcr 
and baby of Ranger were Sunday 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Creagcr.

Quite a few people in our com
munity have the flu.

WATERVILLE, Me.— John Me- ried trip for n riding habit, when 
Clellan is serving 30 days on the Steven told Ellen they would ride 
rock pile in jail because he criti-' jn London.
cizcd a telephone operator for giv-| oh, there were millions of 
ing him the wrong number. He things to do.

The Rossiter household moved 
back and forth from the Brooklyn 
apartment to the hospital until 
Mike became as feverish with ex
citement. as his elders. Molly’s 
suggestion that tho ceremonies i 
take place in the boy’s hospital 
room was flatly vetoed.

There w’ere the hours spent in 
the cunning two rooms, kitchen
ette and hath where Myra and 
Bert were at last to begin the 

Fortunately this

pasture. 
south of

’none 82._
NTED —  Cows to 
is ritcock, 2 miles 
ger. ______

F O R  8 * 1  K — M isc e M su e o iis 
SALK— Wood of all kinds, 

nn 244J, or sec Louis Pitcock, 
ger.
—POULTRY. PET SUM !\
1Y’ CHICKS 8< V.ACH -Cus- 
hatching, Vfav. Dud-

Hatchery, ift j S. Mai 
ger, Texas.

and found a bear cub raiding her
garbage can. The family dog in- , . . . . . . .
tluded, anil the bruin slapped him ^ at ^venture. Fortunately this 
away. In one instance the cub,W8s only two doors from the old 
trotted along Main street, keeping apartment. Lllen and Myia were 
just bevond its pursuers. '*1 aad out tbe p af e at all times__________________  of the dav and night.

EAGLE PASS Total of 4N2 c a r s Tho. girls sewed on chintz 
spent the week-end with of spinach shipped from this place draperies and slip-covers. 1 hey 

I during recent four davs. , hemmed tea-towels hv the dozen
while Bert, humming in that tune-

1-----  "— ---- ----------- rrrr |pss way of his, laeouered a bed-
P Q L  L. room suite he and Myra had

__ bought for a song.ANNOUNCEMENTS i ’he living room furniture was
This paper is authorized to make <>v»*rrtut fed. a comfortable and

Mrs. lister lliggin-Mr. and 
hot ham 
relatives at Desdemona.

Next Door to Po*t Office

W O L F ’ S
For the Women Who Cares! 

Eastland

the following announcements, sub-■ l,K*-v su.'*e on ,be.
|ect to the Democratic 
election July 23, 1932:

primary

For Judge R8th District Court: 
J. D. BARKER.
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

irston,

Frigidfcire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service C o.

I For Sheriff:
URGE FOSTER ( re-election)

For District Clerk:
P I (Lewis) CROSS1.FY
w. h . (Bill) McDo n a l d

For Countv Clerk:
VV C. BEDFORD

rnent plan. Ellen was too wise 
to suggest that she be allowed to 
help. Myra was ecstatic at find
ing the tawdry things that would 
fit her budget.

I.ate in the afternoon of the 
dav before the wedding F.llen went 
out to bo;- tacks for Bert. She 
found them sooner than she ex
pected und hurried baek. The 
door had been left on the latch 
and she stepped into the disorder
ed living room, then stepped out a« 
qUicklv, her heart pounding and 
her face suffused with crimson. 
She waiting outside, confused and

He doesn’t look a day over fifty.
And feels like forty.
At I  hr age of fi2 .
TJiat’s the happy state of health 

anil |»ep a man enjoys when he gives 
his vital organs a little stimulant!

When your system is stagnant 
and you feel sluggish, headachy, 
half-alive—don’t waste money on 
“ Ionics”  or "regulators" or similar 
patent medicines. St imulate the 
liver and bowels. Use a famous 
physician’s prescription every drug 
store keeps. Just ask them for Dr. 
Caldwell’s syrup pepsin.

This appetizing syrup is made 
from fresh laxative herbs, active 
senna, and pure pepsin. One dose 
will clear up almost any ease of 
headache, biliousness, constipation. 
Hut if you want to keep in fine

sha|)e, feel fit the year ’round, take 
a spoonful of Dr. Caldwell’s syrup 
pepsin every few days. You’lf eat 
liettcr, sleep better and feel better 
m  i v e r y  w a )  >ro a  mill never nerd to 
take another laxative.

Give the children a little of this 
delicious syrup two or three times a i 
week. A gentle, natural stimulant 
that makes them cat and keeps the , 
bowels from elogging And saves 
them trom so many sick spells and 
colds.

Have a sound stomach, active 
liver and strong bowel muscles that 
expel every bit of waste and poison 
even- dav! Just keep a bottle of 
Dr. Ca’dwell’s syrup pepsin on 
hand; take a stimulating spoonful 
everv now and then. See if you 
don’ t feel new vigor in even/ may. 
Syrup pepsin isn’t expensive.

HUNGRY
for
LOVE!

'  c M T T fX

Tomorrow
tomorrow

Cl (/tofamount (future

PAUL LUKAS
H«r gi«ot«n  motn«r 
ro l «  tine* " S o ' o h  
on <3 Son" By 
outbor ol Mqi Osy

RECOMMENDED AS ADULT 
ENTERTAINMENT

NOW PLAYING

m m ®'farnnuunt̂ S /  ifitiuru

C O M F O R T
f o r  C O L I C K Y  B A B I E S
. . . THROUGH CASTORIA’S 
GENTLE REGULATION

The best way to prevent colic, 
doctors say, is to avoid gas in 

i stomach and bowels by keeping the 
entire intestinal tract open, free 
from waste. But remember this: 
a tiny baby’s tender little organs 
cannot stund harsh treatment. 
They must be gently urged. This 
is just the time Castoria can help 
most. Castoria, you know, is made 
specially for babies and children. 
It is a pure vegetable preparation, 
perfectly harmless. It contains no 
harsh drugs, no narcotics. For 
years it has helped mothers 
through trying times with colicky 
babies and childieii suffering with 
digestive upsets, colds and fever. 
Keep genuine Castoria on hand,

1 with the name:

C A S T O R I A
C H I L D R E N

ADELON HOSIERY A SPE CIALTY
Full fashioned, sheer chiffon, French heels, in the
newest Spring shades. Those who have
worn them have been convinced.............. V « / C

BIAS CUT SILK SLIPS
Just received our new bias cut Silk Slips. Snug fit 
in all sizes. Heavy pure silk materials. These slips 
are a much greater value than d* 1 Q Q
you'd expect f o r .................................. v  1 ♦ J U

NEW SPRING M ILLINERY
New Spring Straws in blacks and pastel shades. 
Some are medium brim and some narrow. You’ll 
surely find one you can wear in d* “l  A A  
this group......................... $1.98 and A • U v

*  UNITED
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THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY NOON. M ARCH 11th

A P P E T IZ IN G  M E N U S
A r e  E a s ily  Planned 
When You Choose For 

Yourself at
PIGGLY WIGGLY

rn toQUALIT i I

i >
Turn toECONOM T;

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

BEWLEY’S FLOURS
rhrte Distinct Grades From Which To Make Your Selection and 
Each Grade STRICTLY GUARANTEED To GIVE SATISFACTION

BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR4g it*. $ i  os 24 ib» 01 c 12!bs 33c
BEW LEY’S “OUR SEAL” FLOUR

48lbs8 9 c 24lb’- 5 4 c 12lb,2 9 '
WHITE FAWN FLOUR

m
48,ba7 5 c 24lbs4 2 c

CHASE & SANBORN S

Da,ed COFFEE 1'lbCan3 4 c
LIPTON’S BLUE LABEL

TEA4 lb pkK 3 3 c  T lb pkg 1 7 c
HERSHEYS COCOA
M OTH ER’S COCOA

£-lb. can 13c
1-  lb. can 23c
2- lb. can 24c

| P  All Flavors 2  packages

D UN HAM ’S MOIST

COCOANUT 3 — 2 5 c
ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT of CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED

PRUNES 3lbs 1 7 c 25 l b ! S l 2 3

SUGAR 1 0  LBS. 4 9 c
COMET

RICE 2 lb pk81 5 c  1lb pk, 8c
PINTO BEANS Spounds 1 9 c
C O R N  SUNNYFIELD 3N°2cam2 4 c
VAN CAM PS

PORK & BEANS 3 'ned.c a r i s  20C
WHITE SWAN

MILK 6,ma"tan‘ 1 9 c
WALDORF TISSUE Rpu 5 c
s c o n  TISSUE 3R* 2 5 c

C H O I C f
F R U I T S  t  V € G € T A B l € S

f i  e iA jc n  if on. i \ /

FANCY TEXAS

STRAWBERRIES 
APPLES

Pint Box 1 5 c
Extra Fancy 
Skookum

JO N ATH AN
Dozen 1 3 c

T E X A S
Seedless GRAPEFRUIT med. size 

Dozen 29'
T E X A S
Stringless GREEN BEANS LB1 0 c

WHITE SWAN

PEACHES large can

LIBBY’S OR DELMONTE

3 flat c a n s ..............................2
No. 10 c a n s ........................... 5PINEAPPLE wttho

APPLESPEACHES each
i

4 9  c:
No. 10 SIZE CAN FRUITS OFFER A REAL VALUE TODAY*

NEW LOW PRICES!
jer daincs 
ilnd I «> 

this h wr
don’t lik

The firs
No 10 can ^ A™ V ' hlIhotd. wn 

i version of 
I haf«* wi

AT 1 A  ^  _  cone«i inp
No. 10 can C  O  _ half •tlayand fount 

l what a t

CHERRIES 59c
APRICOTS 53c!

REAL U. S. No. 1 SPRING CROP

NEW POTATOES Pound 5* c

2
• 4 Juft A  ^  V  J» mM

HARD HEADS

FOR

CELERY
LARGE STALK

12 c

LIBBY’S FANCY

APPLE BUTTER large can

PURE FRUIT

GRAPE JAM 1SMjar1 5 c i
QUEEN ISABELLA

QUEEN OLIVES
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Meats
Deckers
Sliced BACON Rindless

1-lb. pkg.

PICKLES
____  ng
fire$ so i 
fire Bn ci 

folks! whe

7 ^  iA lso
-oz. sour 1  O  _ quart sweet 37c d hf* bc

MOTHER HUBBARD FANCY

or sweet 1 3 c d hav,
I :i w<

quart sour 2 9 "^ " 30» g<

CATSUP large bottle
STOKLEY’S FINEST

TRAPPY’S SHIELD BRAND

SWEET MIXED PICKLESquart jar

12c
----------------------- nellee

Un tl

2 1 c i

DepeM oi 
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DRY SALT FRESH

J O W L S  Lb 7 c  ; PIG LIVER 2lbs 1 5 c
W  PICNIC HAMS 12c
PP̂  SAUSAGE 0  lbs. *

Real Country U  J 
Style ■25c

CHOICE BABY BEEF

SEVEN R0AS1r Lb. *iL Tender— Juicy A 2*c
PORK ROAST1 Choice Lb. * 

Shoulder Cuts L2c
VEAL LOAF 

MEAT or 
HAMBURGER GROUND MEATLb 1 0 c

Quaker’s Crystal Wedding

OATS Large Size

horn*
■ I  «««

he 
er hai 1.

COMPOUND
STOKLEY’S FINEST

Country 
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CORN No. 2 can 10c
*ry rem
i Are hi
wouldn't

TRAPPY’S

CUT GREEN BEANS No. 2 can 1 0 c
TOMATOES 2 No. 2 cans 15c

i ml now
me abmi

K  cor

1

BROOMS - each
A  Good 5-Strand Broom 2 4 c

MOP No. 16 LINEN SLASHER
for 2 3 c

Large
Package

1 0 c

PROCTOR & GAMBLES’

P.&G. SOAP each
New Larfe Bar 5c

LUNA SOAP 10 h*" 22c 
OYXDOLNew

P ackage Larfe Sire 21c

BULK RICE
Full Head

5 pound,1 9 c

QSO MACARONI 
OR SPAGHETTI
3 pke,1 3 c
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SWANSDOWN

CAKE FLOUR 
" “ 2 7 0
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